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Htttiaj: of the State League of Re- c

publican Clubs. 1

To the Republicans of Wert Virginia. 1

The time has come Cor aggressive action <
on the part of all adherents of our great t

party, which Is now. as »ver, the party
of vital and positive principles. This year, *
as heretofore, Republicanism means patrl- >

otism. It therefore behooves the friends
of good government everywhere to use all *
honorable means to pereptuate Republican ^
principles by bringing about the election
by overwhelming majorities of the Repub- 1

llcan national, state and local nominees i

in the pending campaign. Such effort
' should not cease until victory Is won. J

In view of the great Influence for good ,

wielded by club organisations In distributingpolitical literature and arousing enthusiasmupon the live questions of the
day, a meeting of the West Virginia State
League of Republican Clubs is hereby t
called for

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1900.
to be held In the city of Farkersburg. W.
Va., for the purposes of reorganisation, (
consideration of plans of work for this ,

year's campaign, election of delegates to
the National League meeting, and for i
such other buslnes* as may properly come t
before it. Each club Is entitled to live dele- 1

gates, and It should also elect Ave alter-,
nates. Republicans In every county are
urged to organize clubs at once, and send
the name of each club, with lists of officers 1
and delegates, without delay, to the sec- .

retary at Charleston. 1

Speakers of national reputation will be i

present to address the meeting.
By order of the Executive coonxmniee.

WM. BURDETTE MATHEWS, i
First Vice President.

_D. E. HUGHES. Secretary.

The Refunding Ordinance.
The refunding ordinance, which will

be submitted to the voters of the city s

for ratification or rejection on the 24th I
of this month, seems to be a fair meas- i

ure for extricating the city* from ira- j
pending financial difficulties. The ordi- f
nance passed the council by a unanimousvote with an unusually large attendance,and we believe that the fea- i

tures of the measure will commend
themselves to the approbation of the «

people. ]
Of courss there are Interested parties

who would like to see the ordinance defeated,and who will do all in their 3

power to accomplish that end. The s

situation, however, that is presented 1b, t

that there are charges upon the treasuryof the city coming due and these
obligations will have to be satisfied in 1

some manner, ine uraimuice pruviuvs
forthe liquidation of these charges. 1

If the measure should be defeated then
the only recourse Is to increase the rate
of taxation. Besides the benefits that
will accrue to the city In refunding the
present debt, we believe the voters will
also realize that it is not to their interestto vote for an increased tax rate. *

Hypocritical Tears. ' J
While the Louisville Courier Journal

may be excused in one sense for weeping c

hysterical tears over Goebel's coffin, of a

deploring the death of a young man 8

who might have lived had it not been
for his own viciousness, it might be 5
well to call its attention to some of its c

idiosyncrasies. But giving its emotional
editor credit for the sincerity of his 1
grief, we are reminded that men ®

In Kentucky are as often moved to -3
tears as they are to pull the ever ready
win.tho wr n nun nf ihn nnu'nrrt

In something over a column and a

half the Journal preaches the funeral
sermon over Mr. Goebel'ii remains, and
while some of It Is very touching, comingas it doe6 from an emotional pen,
there are lines that belle themselves.
This is the same paper that once condemnedQoebel when he was driving
the Kentucky legislature into a heap
and making the members vote as a

bunch for his iniquitous election law. It
is well enough to be connlstent, even at
the verge of the grave.

It goes out of Its way to cast a slur
on ex-Secretary of the Treasury John
O. Carlisle. It goes out of its way In
other instances, indicating a mercenary
view of the situation which it Is too
cowardly to profess openly. It is weepingthe same hypocritical tears that
that arch hypocrite, Senator Blackburn,
shed in profusion over Col. Sandford,
the man who was murdered by Goebel. *

^ r

The Hopeless Cause.
The Springfield (Mann.) Republican, J

a newspaper published under a mis- J
leading title, and which .has ever been fl
the friend of Agulnaldo, the mouth- 1
piece of the Atkinson "aunties" of
Boston, and the bitter foe of the presentadministration, has the following
doleful prediction regarding Bryan:
"The Bryan situation fs strictly 1

tinlque. The less his prospects of elec- \
tlon the tighter grows his grip on the
nomination. For the first time in our

political history a great party sits worshlpfullyat the feet of a man and does
little or nothing to oppose a leadership .

which few believe ran result In victory."<

Coming ns this does from one of the
Inost virulent antl-expunsionlst sheets

IT liXIUU1H

in New England, if not In/the country
>n the retreat of Mr. Bryan from Mi
peaceful invasion of the "enemy's coun

rr" and the crushing comments of Mr
Jewell, of Maine. Bryan'e former run

ling mate, we do not see much comfori
left to the Kebraskan. The Indian,
tpolis Journal, neverthless. protessx
to give an explanation of the acquteo
:ence of the Springfield Republican axvt
>ther Democratic leaden In the lnevl
Able. It Art: "With the Issue baton
he country thVy have no hope of sm&
!bu next November. Whatever thi
platform may be or whomsoever thi
mrlltlajr may be, President McKlnley
prho has generally satisfied the countr]
uid whose administration has been at
:ended by a marvelous prosperity, wil
3e re-elected. This fact seems to b<
lonceded by leading Democrats In mosl
>f the states.' The anti-Bryan men whi
ire prominent Democrats realise ihli
bet, and, realising It, they see a sun

fay to get clear of Mr. Bryan, his sll<
rer and other heresies. They may maki
l little show of opposition, but they wll
icqulesce lc Mr. Bryan's nomination,
rhey do not "sit wonhlpfully at Mr
Bryan'a feet as the M&nachusetU
taper affirms. but they are wajtlng pa.
Jently to see Mr. Bryan rejected as th<
tarty dictator by another defeat. Whet
le 1* again defeated they believe ths
Democracy" will accept men of bralni
is leaden."

A Desperate Democracy.
Nothing pleases the Democracy. The]

ire determined to aee nothing comnendableIn thla administration, and
heir latest spasm Is over the ameodet
31ayton-Bulwer treaty, In which the]
iffect to see concealed a defensive ant

jffenslve alliance with Oreat Britain
for bold misrepresentation they bavi
airly excelled themselves this time
ind all their pother Is simply a hopeessattempt to get an issue for th<
:ampaign, which shows how really des-
>erate tneir case la.

Theagreement concerning the neurealizationof the proposed canal is, ai

he treaty itself sets forth, based upor,
hose rules in force with-regard to the
Sues canal, under which that channel
>etween th«3 Mediterranean and the Red
tea was as open to the fleet which il
*ras designed to s&nd under Admiral
RTatson in 1898 in pursuit of the Spanshfleet under Admiral Camara, which
lad started for the Philippines, as it
vas to the vessels of Spain.

The rejection* of the amendment tc
he queen's speech by the British house
>f commons was a wise thing to do, as

he amendment was a virtual censure
>f the government Right or wrong,
low that the government is involved
n war it Is the duty of those at homi
o sustain the soldier in the field.

What is the matter with Kentucky?
iVhy, since the close of the rebellion the
itate has been dominated by tbe re)airedpatriotism and mended citizenihipof those who tried to destroy this
fovernment, the surviving and degenirateBourbons. That's what's the materwith Kentucky.

A New York woman went to courl
aid asked for an injunction to restrain
»er husband from tickling her feet with
i feather. Many women would be
>roud of such distinguished attention
rom their husbands.

The youthful Mr. Beckham would
lever have taken the oath as "govxnor"of Kentucky If he had not been
rupported by "Jack" Chlnn and "Joe"
Blackburn.

Congressman Sibley has given the
Democrats something to think over,
tomethlng they haven't had for some

ime past.

Montana takes the prize as showing
m the most corrunt state of political
iffalra of any state In the country.and
t is Democratic.

Do not forget the man behind Goe>el.Blackburn.
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
A woman is a labor-saving device to

die up wood for a man to saw.

It takes a woman about nine minutes
o pick out a husband and three women
ind seven hours to pick out a hat.
A woman will break her heart berausea man doesn't love her enough
md then love him a lot better because
he thinks she doesn't.
The only time a woman ever does

vhftt you think she is going to is when
'ou think she is going to do what you
lon't think she i0 going to.
Nothing makes a girl madder than to

iave a man to try to kiss her when
he isn't in a corner and when both of
he doors in the room arc open..New
fork Press.

Courage!
When doubts dismay you, »

When friends betray you,
Fail not! Sleep not!

Nor sadly pray you. *

Ix>s*es you t^ocp not
Time will pay you.

When tho stars grieve you,
When hopes deceive you.
Paint not! Despair not!

On. and achieve you.
Wound* that you bare not

SooneHt Have you. *

When hate o'erthrows you.
When foes oppose you.
Fall not! Retreat not!

Faith the day shows you.
Call a defeat not

All life owes you.

When night has fought you.
When death has sought you,
Fear not! Blanch not!

At aught It haa brought you.
Dying can quench not

What life has tuught you.
.Post Wheeler, In New York Proas.

How's ThisP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Regardfor any caao of Catarrh that canlotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
We. th* undersigned. have known R

r. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
)elleve him perfectly honorable In all
luslness transactions, and financially
iblc to carry out any obligation made
>y their firm.
WEST ft TRUAX.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDINCI. KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interial)y,noting directly upon the blood and

nucuoils surface of the system. Price,
Re por bottle. Sold by nil druggists,
restlmonlals free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FAMILY WASHING.
Bough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 0 centa per pound. , _ J .

Flat Work, Waued and Ironed, 0

^AU lanf°Sork
per pound. At MTZ BROS .

Homo Steam Laundry.
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ENGLAND.

) Her Present and Tutor* a» Seen
Lord Bosebery.

From the London Times' report o

L speech at Chatham: Though I read w

. the greatest Interest the criticisms
i the military experts on the conllm
- and read with a consMerahly greater
1 terest the deductions they draw t
- the aun of England Is setting, and i

j ting forever, I am not aware that i

- other country In the world has ever a

. tut army of >120,000 mento fight 7
' mile* away from Its base. If that b
! fact, a»4t Is a fact, we need not th

the Impotence of England Is so great
r It Is supposed to be on the continent
. There has been a great loss of pi
, tlge. I suppose that at the end of
1 the prestige of England stood hlB
s than It has stpod sln<J» Waterloo. I
t afraid that this war h?s disperse*
, good deal of sentiment; but I ask

to remember that. If It Was Ill-found
> It Is infinitely better that It should
s dispelled now than that, resting oi

4f ah/ttllri Itirft UH
luticu luuuuaviuui » mivi..-

its dream of power into enterprl
which, might be much more disastrc
That prestige, I venture to pred

will be recovered without much dlfflc
ty. "What we have to do is to set o

selves, with as little loss as may be,
recover all that prestige. When
war lg finished if we set ourselves ea
estly to do the work of recovering
reputation which undoubtedly we hi
lost t>y our military operations In Soi
Africa, we shall be infinitely more p<
erful, infinitely stronger, infinitely m
formidable than at any previous tlm<
VUI msiury.
This country has had two supreme

sets, to a decree which no other coi

r try In the world possesses; therefor
venture to use the word "supreir
They aro our navy and our caplu
weapons of enormous Importance
time of war and Instruments of en
mout weight In time of peace. Th

r are {he supreme assets which we hi
I In a condition superior to all other

tions, and with that start of a navy i

capital, we'should not be ion? in bul
ing up our prestige.
We have another asset, but it wo

be offensive to other nations to say
. have It In a degree superior to s

others, and therefore I will not say
I will only say It Is solid, visible £
tangible.1 mean the character of
people. I think that many of us In 1

, years, in watching the march of pr
perity, the march of ease, the mai
of luxury In this country, the heedle
ness with which we were assuming
ormous responsibilities abroad with*
really thinking sufficiently Of how
were to sustain these responsibllltl
must have begun to fear that the nat
mlgljt bo suffering from fatty degene
tion of the heart; that the nation mil
prove itself unworthy of Its high d
tiny: that It had had too eaav a til
and that It required to be braced up a
tested by Its adversity. "We have b<
braced and tested by adversity. I v<
ture to think that If mat week wh
ended with the battle of the Tugela Y
been passed In some countries a
among some peoples It would have ei
«d.perhaps not In revolution, thou

4 not Impossibly in that.yet in such d
quiet, such, mortification, such accu:
tions of betrayal and treachery agai
their chiefs, that the end of the nat
might have been visible. I, for
part, was never so proud of my coun
as at the end of that week. There \
a passionate resolve to pour out
last shilling and the last man to ass
the country In her hour of need. Wh
ever foreign nations may think, tl
have not got to the bottom of Old Ei
land yet (Prolonged cheering).

DANISH WEST INDIES
To Be Purchased, and Chatham.Isla

from Ecuador.
NEW YORK, Feb.J7.--A special to

Herald from Washington says:
A member of the foreign relatlc

committee of the senate Is author
for the statement that views with r

erencc to the cession to the Dan!
West Indies have been officially «

changed between the United States a
Denmark.
Negotiations are also in progress w

Ecuador for the cession of Chatham I
and, of the Galaapagos group, to t
government.
By the acquisition of these Islar

and the possession of Porto Rico a

the Hawaiian Islands, the United Sta
will practically control the approacl
of the proposed Nicaragua canal.

Fixing Alaskan Boundary.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7..The Washlr

ton correspondent of the Journal a

Advertiser avers that he has recelv
Information Indicating that Ambasi
dor Choale and Lord Salisbury wt
In London Tuesday perfecting the c

tails of the settlement of the Alask
permanent boundary line with the Br
ish right to tidewater facilities as

essentia! feature of the prospect!
Nicaragua canal convention.
In other words, while the Claytc

Bulwer and the Alaskan boundary ha
been disassociated out of respect
American justice, they are closely asi
elated In fact.

IT'S a mistake to Imagine that Itc
Ing plies can't be cured; a mistake
suiter a day longer than you can he
Doan's Ointment brings Instant rel
and permanent cure. At any drug sto
CO cents..4.

To Paris Exposition.
Cook's Excursions from Wheeling

elude all necessary expenses.
27 days $170 S3 doys *
41 days $225 77 days $
For particulars address

J. O. TOMLINSON,
Steamship Agenl

Mid-Winter Excursion to Washln
$10. ton City Via B. & 0. $10.

Thursdny, February 15. Fare for t
round trip. $10. Tickets good ten da;
For full information, apply at tlcl
ofllce, Baltimore & Ohio station.

IF business men and merchar
consult tbelr But interest! tney w
advertise in the Intelligencer.

CAsa'oniA.
Bmk the H* KM Hare AIhir Boa

WANTED.
"ITTANTBD-OIRL"FOR HOU8BWOR
fV Apply at 20 Ninth street. f«

"\irANTED AT "ftNPK-TWn oiri;
Vy experienced cook and up stairs k

88 Fourteenth siren. f<

WANTED-A GOOD. RBLIAB1
nurse for small children. Reform)

required. MR& O. T. RHODES. DIG Mi
street te

TioYB. YOU CAN EARN A |T».00 C
JU> MBRA In orio afternoon. Purtlculi
free. BABY REMEDY CO., 3)6 Btrrni
avenue, Cleveland, o.

"lirANTBO-KXPEHIBNCED AND K
W KRGETIC salesmen to nell th«» u
known Dleteriohs Valve-Oleum t.uh
rntlnR OIIm to the consuming trade
commission. Apply to DIETERIC1
VAhVR-OhRUM OIL CO., ftrj Qnrfl.
Hulldlng, Cleveland. Ohio. J»2

. FEMALE HELP WANTED.

t2* "| /I A DAY EASILY MADE TA
to*1U INO orders Tor "l.lfe of Moodj
Bert book. Hest terms. Cr««dlt. P"ull oi
fit frea. STANDARD PPRLIBHINO C»
41 N. Sixth £U UhUadelplUa, Pa. JaTT

r

.LEFT FOR FRONT.
' itmwii Lord* Boberts and Kltdhim

to Superintend Movements.

Slit, ..

ln" imtrnp l nnilTP AC Dill 11
*>" ffflCKEADUUlo vr dulli

letuiy '

ent. still a Hatter of Conjecture, B

£*2 Events Point to Active Movemen
Ink In the Direction of the Belief
" Ladysmlth, and General Advan

*e«. la Looked Sor.
1898
her :

,°® LONDON, F>b. 7..While the m

?ou penee regarding Qen. Butler's mot

led, meats and the operation! affecting t
bo fate ot Ladysmlth continue* unrelievi

even by the vaguest dispatch, the

get cornea from other quarter* Interest!
ius. new* in the announcement that Kit
l°t. Marshal Lord Roberts, the command!
:uur; In-chief of the Brltlih forces in Sou
to Africa, and hi* chief of staff, MaJ

the Qen. Lord Xftchenei1, have left for t

front. As this information was he

ive up for several hour* by the censor,
trt indicate, that an importa

UHi

>w- movement is op foot.

^ A dispatch from Sterkstroora, dat
this morning, announces that the Boe

as- are attacking Gen. Gatacre from ti
un" dlrectipns. Firing was then procee

.. ing between the outposts. A delay
d. Sterkstroom dispatch, dated Monda
In Feb. 6, says that a body of troops 1<

or" the camp Feb. 3, and that in)porta
JJq developments were expected. It
no- quite probable that this explains Ld
tnd Roberts' departure and that the 001

mander-in-chief wishes either to

Id present at or supervise the long-i
we tended movement by Gen. Gatacre
w join forces xwith Gen. Kelly-Kenny, ai

thence strongly reinforce Gen. Frenc

3Ur completing the tatter's work at Cole
ate berg and establishing, without fear
oa" serious opposition, the advanced poi

Hon for the main movement. This,
en- course, is greatly supposition, and
out can be confidently said that the depa
we ture of Loid Roberts and Lord Kite

ener for the front does not indicate th
ra- the main advance has begun. The cor

grht manders will probably be back in Ca;
Town within a short time. It is point*

tnd out that lhe term £Olng to the Iro:
?cn must not bo interpreted into the id<

that a great movement upon Pretorl

md by way of B'oem*ont-eln» has Serious
,n(] commenced. It will be a .month, or pe
id- haps mucn longer, before this can

|Rh brought about. In the meanwhile t)

j,®" preliminary steps are likely to enliw
net the campaign with sharp fighting, ai

ion news from Sterkstroom and Colesbe:
is eagerly awaited.

^2 Supposition regarding Gen. Built
the owing to lack of all definite inform

Uon, is as futile as it was yesterday.
atley
3g- Belief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dl
eases relieved in six hours by "Ne
Great South American Kidney Cure.4'
is a great surprise on account of its e

nd ceeding promptness in relieving pain
bladder, kidneys and back, in male
female. Relieves retention of wat

Lba almost Immediately. If you want qui*
relief and cure this is the remedy. So

,nB by R. H. List, druggist. Wheeling, "V
V*- tthfa

r/" PROPOSALS.
!*- TTAULiING coal and coke.
jid XX

Bids will be recolved at the olllco of tl
Board of Gas Trustee! until 7:S0 o'cloi

tth p. m., February 15, 1500, for hauling co
. from Baltimore & Ohio railroad Horn

Held yard to coal hou»e at gas works, ai
his hauling and loading coke Into box cars

Baltimore & Ohio Hempfleld yard, or Te
mlnal tracks, for twelve months, be«l

ids Ing March 1,1M0. Speclflllcatlonj or agre
nri ment to be signed can be seen at the

offlco. The board reserves the right to r
tes Ject any or all bids.

. GAS BOARD.
GODFREY BCHPL. Secretary. M

J IME FOR GAS WORKS.

Bids will he received at the ofllce of tl
lg- Board of Gas Trustees until 7:30 o'clcx

f p. m.. February 15. 1000. for furnlshlr
na pure, clean and unslaeked lime (80 poum
red to the bushel), delivered to the gas work

for twelve months, beginning March
,a" iiioo. Specifications or agreement to 1
ire signed can be seen at their office.
. The board reserves thte right to reje<
ie" any or all bids.

on OAS BOARD,
it- GODFREY SCHUL. Secretary. fefi

an J£IDS FOR GAS C°ALivcBids will bo received at the office of tl
Board of Oas Trustees of Wheeling uni
February 15. 1900, at 7:80 o'clock p. m., U
furnishing lump and ft gas coal to the elt

ive ran wnrkR fnr twelve months. beRlnnlr
to March 1, 1900. Said coal to be deliver*

in the Hempfleld yard. Wheeling, and pa
k>* for an per weight of gas works scales

Specifications or agreement to be sign*
can be seen at their office.
The board reserves the right to reje*

h- any or all bids.
t0 OAS BOARD.

lp. GODFREY SCHTJL. Secretary. f<*

£ ST. VALENTINE'S DA1
'

IS NEAR AT HAND.
We invite you to come In and see ot

in- spread of

2(,0 Valentine Novelties
550 "from grave to gay," to suit the m©

ardent lover or th* most inveterate Joke
A few FINE ART CALENDARS left I
Holt Price. Would make splendid vale]

l tines.

g- STANTON'S
No. 1301 OLD CITY

he MARKET ST. BOOK 3T0R1

S ....FOR SALE....

lt> Bonds. ..

Ill MOUNDSVILLE,
BENWOOD &
WHEELING
RAILWAY CO.

oht
Tin, Steel, Hoop and Tube Stocks bougl

an«l sold direct (in New York and Chicog
tnocK r^xcnuiiBv?.

HOWARD HAZLETT A SOP
lit! National Exchange Bank Bulhllng.

FOR SA1.E
iri. No. 3 South Wont stroet, fraino dwoillnf

9 t oomii, ilnlnhed attic, bath, etc. All flrxi
.1 clftHB.

_WD Mrs. Lamb'H residence at Keho Point.
rare opportunity to secure a home,tin Tfin-room frame dwelling In Qlendali
Will exchange for dwelling In Wheeling.

iA_ Nos. 1070 and 13a McCollooh St., cheaj.7- A very deferable realdenco on Sout
!ur Chaplin© street.

A dealrahlo rculdenco and unlmprovclota In Lentherwood.
N- No. -1017 Jacob atreet. a desirable rooderell dwelling, very cheap.rl- A number of dealrable building lota alomo» tho line of the Kim drove railroad.
.',5 FOR RENT.
!i No. 118 Eighteenth atreot
. No. 1107 Llnd Htroef.

No. 125 South Ponn street.Desirable dwelling In leatherwood.
SIMPSON a TATUM,ff.T Boom 4, city Bonk Building. 'Phone em

it- riHBATEST FAC1L1TIHB FOB TH1VX Prompt Completion of Ordera at thIntelllgencsr Job Printing Office.

: ii vmasBco.

«
THE ^

* fiiffee Virtues:
t Strength,
» ftirity,

Freshness,
£ f Fragrance
"J. 4

,15 Aroma
th are t|ie fjye virtues of good
£ coffee. Some coffees masiidquerade under a claim ol

£ these advantages without
possessing them. Chase &

£ Sanborn's Seal, a special
vo blend of Moiiha and Java, is

£ the genuine article, and posV-/« _.J:_.I

ly, sesses an tnese nve carumai

^ virtues, and it costs no more
is than the imitation.

£ Price 35c.
n- \

Nid Xs ^

it 1' .

£ J. 8. RHODES & CO.

i Linen
s Sale....
rt>e .gt

ie

5 Commencing
February 6..

aThe largest stock we ever

had, at the lowest known
» prices, notwithstanding the
£ advance in linens.
er

'

£ Special value in fine Napkins.
Wide linen for wide tables

in Cloths and by the yard.
he
jk
al

id

I J. S. RHODES & CO.
ilr ___

c- , .

AMUSEMENTS.
~ «OPERH~HOUSE«

CHAS. A. FEINLER, Manager.
i© Threfi nights commencing Thursday, Feb.
;k 8. The New York Success. 160 Nights
ig at the Academy of Music.

S BLANEY'S
i KING tfF THE OPIUM RING.

A monster kaliedoscope of oriental magctniflconce. A family of real Chinese. The
big city sensation. Ten flrst-clasx vaudevilleacts. Lffc In Chinatown. A show for
women and children. Free Chinese reeep""tion at the Opera House Thursday after-»li ...m«4UIIu lifUul
noon aii ociucn.. »n .....i .

Night prices, 25, 50 and *5 cents. Matinee
»e prices, 23 and 30 cent*. Reserved seat salo
:ll opens at Opera House box office Tuesday
}r mornlnS *}J o'clock. fc5_
jg QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Id Three nlghta and Saturday matinee,
commencing Thursday. Feb. 8. The ad

dmitted .farce comedy triumph of the year,
OVER THE PENCE.

JOHN C. RICE. SALLY COHEN. HARRYLE CLAIR, and a large congress of
star performer#. Night pricee, 15. 2o. 35 and

. 50 centa. Matinee prices. 15. 25 and 33 cents.

^ ^TJxrtAS QAS ranges.

* Economical
>t Gas Heaters
r.
lt i.
»- are uiube.uiai give uic uium

heat for the smallest amount
of gas.

!. THE

PURITAN,
we feel certain, is the most
economical heater made.
The styles are the latest

and the prices are the lowest
l* rnncictanf u;ifh Innor \wa<irSn/v
o WWIIOIJIUIIV »WII0 Wealing

qualities and the best worktmanship.
~

Nesbitt & Bro.,
"

I?I2 Market Street.

i. EDUCATIONAL.
'x Mont de Chantal
! Academy:::::NURwwv"LING'
K IS THE ClIAItttK OF THK

SISTERS Of TIIE VISITATION, B. V. M.
FIFTY -FIRVT YEAR, 180H-QO,

Ol'KXS WKDX4SDAY, SK1»T. i:i.
Clliii»t«MloHlrnhlo IY»r <lnl lento clrls,Tottnorow ihmhu lniiiv inid out.lonnU, ( rttqiuM umt ottu«r nth lot lokhmi**. Kxoollont cure; roiiKomihluihU'Hi AUdrmia

I m ontcmss or mont w chanui acaolmy,
Js'our Whoolliitf, W. Vn.

j

gKWADVgBTiBnoarci.'

fpncor. jJj fl

^R^EOT"- TWO-SBVTTSS IJD Boom an ChipUne, »ir h, ,;.5 1
trnt BiKht room* and hull i. 2f I
Modem Imgrevenwnu. John s. Wthfjj I
Ttvplf t h Annivnrsflrv I

ZANE LODGEj«jI.<
' SHIELD OF HONOR.

AH numbers and families art bmu
to attend a Musical and Literary Kri,,
talnmcnt, Friday evening, February .

OddFellow* Hall. OOJUJlTTKi

PROF BISHOP,
Clairvoyant, Palmlat and PhrenolodM,^
bo eooaulted at the Duard Hotel, t
Twelfth street, on all affairs ot lib T«r»j
reasonable. f*.

To Wliem It May Concern:
All persons are hereby notified not to «(

goods on credit to my wife, Mary J. aiim
as I will not be reeponsibie lor juiy aebu
the may make.

Ie6*CHAS. E. Al.I.Ex.
STOPPED., t

~

"After a few applications of
CANTHO-QUDmrE TONIC

My hair stopped falling out, and U
now growing nicely.'1 It is sold br
B. H. LIST, 1010 Main street Pric,
50c a bottle.

Auction sale-i will sella?
auction at 1053 Main street, Wheeling,

on Monday. February 12. 1900, commendnj
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following propert?
In K. C. Richards' tailoring establlshtBMt6sales tables, 1 counter, 1 cutting t*bk
1 desk, 1 sewing table, 1 small atovt,
8-foot step ladder, and other articles tot
numerous to mention. Terms cash.
fe7 C. 8. GREfcJR, Auctioneer.

CAGES
Ten ..liferent natterns of Canar*
Cages, ranging In pries fan
$1-.S6 to *3.00.
Three sizes Wood Robin Ctgtt
Three sices Parrot Cages.

ALL OOOD GOODS....

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET.

PROPERTY OWNERS,
Special attention to management o!

Seal Estate.

Paying Tenants procured and jn
collect your own rent

ESTABLISHED 1875.

tO.SMLp.K5tt
Nat. Exchange Bank Building.

VALENTINES. .

Fine and Comic, at wholesale ut
retail.
World and other Almanac*
Periodicals, Booka, Stationery ml
Notions.

'

C. H. QUIMBY,
No. 1414 MARKET STREET.

Developing and printing
FOB

Amateur Photographers
Mall Orders Solicited.

W. C. BRQWN. 1222 Market SI

ATTENTION, SIB KNIGHTS!
The Sir Knlghtn of Wheeling Commiri*

cry No. 1 are hereby notified, and the s*
Knights of Cyrene Commandery No. w
sojourners, uro requested to a§een»W« it
the Asylum In Masonic Temple on Tnov
day afternoon, February 8. at 1 oclort
sham. In full uniform, for the Di: aewH
attending the burial of Sir Richard Swart,as it wan hlM request Courteously.

W. W. IRWIN. Dm. Com.
JOSEPH HALL. Recorder.
Transportation will bo furnfshrd totw*

who will attend. Be prompt In assemble*

FOR RENT......
Seven-room dwelling,. Edgingo"with1% acres of ground. Three mfcutesfrom cars. Natural gas for hewingand lighting; well and cistern; good

shade; stable. Possession given Mayl

NORTON & CO.,
f6 Exchange Bank Building.

^ UMMONSL
"

Tlie State of West Virginia: . ilB_To the Sheriff of Ohio County. GrctW
Wo command that you lumraon Jtf?

J. Klrby, If he be found in your bolll*"*
to appear at the clerk's oflice of the w*

cult court of Ohio county, at rules to w
hold for snld court*on the first ilona*2J2February, 1900, to ansyer a bill in chanctn
exhibited against Mm In the said cotfjby Alllo Kirby, and Hkve then
there thin writ. Witness C. H. H*"?'*clerk of our said court at.the court nou*
of said county. In the city of Wheellnf."*
3rd day of Fobrunry. 1W0, and In the Jiu
year of the state of Went Virginia.

C. H. HBNNING. Hrric
A copy.Attest: C. H. Hennlng. Clerk.

BHRRIFP8RETURN.
.
James J. Klrby Ik no Inhabitant of ®Jbailiwick, nor found therein this 5tH d»r a

February, 11H». w. J. LTL.K, D. 8
For H. C. Richards. S. 0. C

ORDER OF PUBLICATION*.
The State of West Virginia, 0W
County, bh:

^

In tho Circuit Court of Ohio County.
Virginia. February Rule#. 1100.

Allle KJrby vs. James J. Klrby-ln CM*
eery.
The object of this suit l« to obtain

vorco from tho bond of matrimony
«ald defendant on tho ground of
than three year» abandonment ol M

plaintiff by Bald defendant.
And It appearing from an affidavit

In said cauBe. at these Rule*. that the*».
fondant. James J. Klrby. Is not a reside *
tho state of West Virginia, and he o*

having born served wltn proa** [" **.
suit, on motion of the plalntlfT. by n«
tornoy, this order of publication \t onterjairalnst him, and It Is ordered that the
defendant, above named, he and hel»
quired to appear within one month "1'

the date of the first publication of tnttj!dor. and do what Is necessary to P .

his Interests. It Is further ordered^}.
mir> ui«i«i puniisnni nnu

Qlltred by law. , , .JWlttlHM, C. B.Humnt. rlerk
court. at the court house of . eU.this 7th clay of February, 1900. to-w1t: t
ruarv Rule*, inoq, ePublished the nrst time >.JC.H. HBNNJN*'. clprL
Attest: C. >1. HKNNINO, Clerk.
W. J. W. nnwnii.V. Attorney for PI*'

tiff.

NOTICE TO TAKK DEPOSITIONS
Allle Kirby v». Jiimof J. Klrby- l" £]!?«,
eery, in tho Circuit Court for Ohio t ®

ty. W. Vn,:
Take not!« » that tho deposition* of M*

A. liownrd. Ullinn ronley, HenJ.itniri »

Inml and Alll* Kirby will Iw taker *»
law oftiro of w. .1. W. Covrden.
t'hapllne strert. In the city of !l
Ohio county, West VirKlnin. on Saniw
the 17th .lay of March. 1P0O. bet***

hoursof l> o elo<«k n. m and o'clock p j
to b«* read in «»v!d»\nee in tho above n*!j|»
cause on behalf of »itd plaintiff v j.
from any cause the taklnc of tald n'lf"
tion shall not !y»cotntwwwwl,or ot'inscMijmenced shall not bo completed. on ^.
day. the taking of the name *lml> *

journed from time to timo uiitll thr w
shall bo completed.

A1.MV KIRBT, Plain}MyW. J. W. COWDKN. her Attorner*
To JAMBS J. KIRBY, Defendant.


